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markets during the past year, standing well-u- p cmong.
tie nation's 3,072 counties in business activity. The find-

ings are; contained in Sales Management's new, copy-

righted survey of buying power, with statistics for 1953

for all parts of the country. - ?

. This survey shows many thing. But the most im

sorely needed for Ihe smaller institutions than for the
Consolidated University. 'IbeUnIveirity.throuVits
various special ; Foundations (such ; as the Business
Foundation, the Textile Foundation, the Medica Foun-
dation) draws to itself great sums of money from public
donations for special purposes. Such has been the acti-

vity and so early did the Consolidation University enter
this field of special funds, that any institution outside
the university system finds the going uphill and hard
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Itorta), knJe office and printing plant. Kenawllle.il...

mint inrms . ovnt.1

portant thing to the local merchants in the fact there is

great purchasing power in the cumulation area-'o- f this
paper.- -, -

. ', "

That means that much potential business is avail-

able in our. section if we take steps to get and attract itEntered At Th Post Office, Kenansvllle, N. C
: v,- u second elna matter.
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child too much anyway." These re
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The marks were made as if to Justify

a man's loss of his children or child I

when it seeks to set up special funds to be dirived from
the public. The field has been so broadly covered by the
Foundations as to present to the other colleges a problem
of finding people with money who have not already
given to the Foundations. And North Carolina has rela-

tively few people so prosperous or ,rich that they are
able to. make sizeable gifts to several institutions of
higher learning. V A 'JA

Aside from this factor, there is another, The popu-

lation of the state is incresaing so rapidly, the number
of young people enrolling for college is growing so fast,
as to suggest that the state cannot much longer put its
greatest emphasis on its university " system." Colleges
elsewhere have become of increasing importance in ac-

commodating the number clamoring for higher educa-
tion. The state is so extensive in area that to continud to
rely in the main for education on institutions located
almost in the central part of the state needs to be ex-

amined more closely. The state is obligated to provide
facilities for all its youth who desire a college education.

Kenansvillev N. C. r
Dear Sire to-- a wife who 1 covetous.

Some states do give custody, ofThe following observations are
children to men as well as to worn--1

en. Some tew states allow men to It, I I ' I
made after making several very
definite studies over r period of
about SO yean of research in the I' I ,1 . Avrnrv!utRt : ' Ifile' for alimony.' !! In such eases

there will be a tendency to prevent
the i emotionally unstable womanfield of human relations. Seven-

teen years of this observation have
been made while teaching schoo- l-

EDITOR! AtN ATION At from lightly breaking the home
contract ; I believe divorce rates
would drop in a month to 70 perseven years : In boarding school,1 1C5TIN

j........ i.B.i.niiig
cent of what it la now. 1

'where I had ample, opportunity to
see the tragic panorama of human
errors unfolded. ' I,Statistics orove that fathers work

Soon we . observe a day called ceaselessly for their offspring and
for their wives. The chief delightBasB(tAnmb
of a man is to have tranquility andFATHER'S DAY. To many of us

fathers this will be a misnomer love in his home. BeUeve at or I

since we feel that so often it is on nothalf of our parent! are men!

Some women would have ua bely a pretentious express on the part
of so many. To others more for.
tunate ones it will be a day of 'rr.,?::-:f-

I have seen good men lose their I

xtandlna in the community, their I

But the percentage of youth gaming that advantage is
much larger in areas within 40 to 50 miles of an institu-
tion. Y .,:

Maybe the time will come when the Legislature
rewrites the law to allow the other state colleges to
share in the escheats fund.

Certainly the time is here when the state must rec-cogni- ze

that its institutions outside of the university
system must be broad enough and varied enough in in-

struction to meet growing needs. Should this fail to be
done, the state's youth will suffer and state progress
will be slowed.

UNIVERSITY SYSTEM NOT ENOUGH
t (Editorial from Goldsboro News-Argu- s)

The Consolidated University of North Carolina has

an.escheate. fund .which provides scholarships at the

, University! at Chapel Hill, at Woman s College in

Greensboro and.at State College in Raleigh.

Under statute passed by the General Assembly this
o"tivaH from unclaimed funds in banks or in- -

position and capacity as an earner
because of the false " crlUcism

of their wives. I ; have seen

men who started on the road down

genuine pleasure a day when they
are not only the recognized bead of
their home but a day wBen his
children and his wife pay their
honest respect to him.

Long decadent and defunct judi-

cial systems in our land have ig-

nored the temperament and the

because of litUe support or encour
agement from their wives. Some
wives cause men to even lose tar
terest in anvthinc. .suraiitje Companies. Of course due process of law must

- u' tA Aiir nnH everv search possible made for tne Our society can well depend up-- 1

place of father In the home. The
courts are more responsible for the
disruption of our home than any
other American agency. They make
divorce so easy and place such

. . . i u i W I J41 TUF KtlGU UVWH O Ion those Domes wnere uie iuci' person legally entitled to the funds. Only when these

conditions are met is the fund given for University father Is respected, where te moth
er holds him up in ner nuno. ana wWHAT ARE WE GRIPING ABOUT?

How is business?
heavy penalties on the male di her children. Where mother help

h onoouraslntf fathers succes's is

nevitable. Upon such homes Amer
ican society must depend. ;.

Thanks eoodness there are nomes

vorcee and such correspondingly
light penalties upon the female di-

vorcee that divorce has become a
National Nadir. Children are the
greatest sufferers in such situations

but next to them are the lives of
American men disrupted. Too of-

ten courts place responsibility for

left in our land where aU la tran-auilli- ty

and where children, par--

scholarships. -
.

Over the years, a very respectable sum

from the source.We note that during the past year the

- Escheats Fund totaled $27,000.
' ! " With some the question arises: Why should all es-- -'

cheate money go to the Consolidated University? Why
' colleges share in this funddo not other state-support- ed

on'some Jair basis, say a proportion based on the total
orn11mpnt of each institution. The Consolidated Univer- -

That question put to a majority of business men is
usually answered in various ways . . . such as, "It's rot-

ten" . . . "it stinks" . . . "People aren't buying" . . .

"Things don't look good The ground is too dry. Tobacco
don't look so good" . . . etc.

We have seldom found a merchant who was com-
pletely satisfied with conditions good or bad. He always
has some complaint. It seems to be characteristic of the

nta and community meet ana uve LJi. .. 1 . Ihappily. On this Father" Day , l
divorce entirely upon men. Wom-

en receive alimony and custody of wish to especlaUy thank God for " I
mv eood mother and for a -- wifethe children which the father loves

and sacrifices so much for. The who does all she can to make home
a place for father and family. .sacredness of our American home

exists in very few areas now. No
Sincerely,
ALSA F. GAVIN.land can be stronger than its home,

sity has through its alumni a great influence in every
" phase ol state government. It commands great power -

and rightly-sa-.becaus- e of its position and its alumni m

the General Assembly.
" Aetually-th- e funds from escheats might be more

breed. Ma.'be they like to gripe and find it's a good way
for them to let off "steam."

Towns within the circulation area of this paper, we
know froisi personal experience, have business men
who gripe just like they do in every small community.

No society can be more stable than
its borne and no youth can be
properly guided out of its normal GOT A
environment the home. Three- -00009IpOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOO' fourths of the divorces stem from

If they'll read the sales data contained in news releases
on this county and adjoining counties, it might open
their eyes.

sur.ir.iER COLDthe female population. Many worn
en iook upon marriage as a pana II Hri. 1,(1 ui . rrt irTIBcrgam ffunfers By itrnrn TAKEWayne and Wilson counties proved to be strong
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cea until married and then realiz-
ing that it is a give and take affair

they take they take everything
they can and leave. Man has to be
more stable for he has to support
himself whether he has a wife or
not. He wants home children and

((( RELIEFe
o
o9 4 KIPPING BaZxa XTHEI TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS a normal place in the community,J :;iJ

m,rir:jf..ira I.These women who look so lightly
upon married responsibilities has in CAUSES PDUD11THRIFTY'S

'o m he first place been looking for the
e
e
o
o

wrong thing. They had probablyREFRIGERATION -- PARTS -- SERVICE
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prestige authority, financial
security release from necessity
of earning a living a refuge from
the struggles, of the world or some
other tangible or intangible thing.
Some actually look for a congenial
companion and home life too few
seek this goal Many of the un-

settled ones only want their share
they say but they spend their

share as they like and then out of
his share Father has all the bills
to pay. All the time he is spending
his life for little. k"

We can no more say that a wom-
an is a mother on account Of being
female than we t can say . that a
body of water is necessarily a lake
or an ocean. There are ' definite

No one really knows what
causes Polio. But everyone
knows that treatment is long
and costly. Assure your loved
ones the best possible care if
this dread disease strikes. Pro-

tect your savings your fam-

ily's future. Farm Bureau
Polio Insurance pays expenses
up to $9,000 for parents and
children under 18. Gives your
family two year Polio protec-
tion for just $10. Call today
for free information.

Fred Revelle
Phone 600

Warsaw, N. C. ,

Be "The Bride Of
The Month" . . .

Get Lovely Prizes
If you are getting married during
July, Aug., or Sept. come in and
get a lovely gift we will give to
every bride who register before
her marriage ... in addition you
may win the valuable prize we wlH
give to some

LUCKY BRIDE OF THE
MONTH

Be Sure To Come In
And RegisterI Thriftys I

? Clinton Warsaw

a a

All Other Buildins: MaterialsListen to
the local
news at

12 :00 noon
over WGBR.

traits that a true mother must pos-

sess just as there are traits of a true

Phone 2250V 1400 W. Vernon Ave
r' i mf Jt'C i t
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father. IX a wife disagrees with
her husband she will become crit-
icaland say that she Is persecuted.
She delights in criticising her hus-
band before others and in en

if
Kinston. N-- Cnn mg ruroTTOT tron ok ccrrri mtxrr "

tiiniiHaiiwaiaMa couraging others to do the same
thing. She . threatens divorc- e-
thus attempting blackmail. Some-
times she even files for and gets t-t-t:

divorce. Many children I haveo :

f ;

V

1 .

K

taught were taught by their mother
1to despise their father but in all

my years as a teacher J have yet
to meet one child who was taught
yy father to look down on mother.

i
Men usually hold motherhood and
womanhood sacred until they ex-

perience one of the faulty ones.
Several times I have had grand-

mother and mothers say of men,
Oh, he's only a man he will get t?or- - p
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How Is Your T. V. Working ?

Need Repaired?
We Have Enlarged & Remodeled Our Repair Shop with all

Modern Equipment to Better Serve You.

Our 30 Years Experience in the Electronic Field Guarantees
You the Best in 'Electronic Repair Service.

Drive Right to Our Back Door with Your Set We have
Plenty of Parking Space Enter Drive Next to Carolina Theatre-L- ook

For Our Sign.

If You Are Planning to Buy A New Set We Have the Largest
Selection in This Area of R.C.A. Philco Zenith Magnavox and
Remember Its the Service After The Sal That Counts.
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I.' today's best bv- -b . , , i
Your prtca depends upon choice of

J model and body style, optional equtp
" ment and accessories. Prices may vary .

r;fJly in'bdioinlng commor.::: be--
cause of shipping charges. All price ..

" ' fublect to change without notice.
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Service' After The Sale Since 1929
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